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IMBECILE OR CRIMIWAl

It is very evident that the persons

In charge of the reorganizing forces
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of the democratic party do not inienu

to do anything which will in any way

call in question a matter of vital im-

portance in republican policies. Look

at the feebleway the democratic

members of congress have attacked

the president's policy in regard to the

Panama canal. They put up a weak

talk about the way Roosevelt has vio-Ifct- ed

the constitution and the law of

nations, when they know that since

tbe most vital parts of the constitu-

tion have been repealed by the su-

preme court, the people at large pay

ro attention to the lesser transgres-

sion of the president in that regard.

Vhy don't they attack that thing in

a way that will bring some of the

criminals before the courts and land

them in the penitentiary? Simply be-

cause they are among the criminals

themselves. Every one of them knows

that of the $40,000,000 said to have

been paid to the French, over half of

it was paid to a certain set of scoun-

drels in this country for getting the

thing through congress, and yet they

tever say a word about that. Why?

Eecause these democratic leaders got

a good sized share of the boodle them- -

Then take the matter of the tariff.

IWhy don't they do something along

tw Hn that would have some effect

-- - - o
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doing the square o

thing by yourself to o
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upon the people, instead of a silly talk
t.nnt a tariff for revenue? uecause

a very large number of them are tar-k- r

grafters in the very first rank
i. aaw0 Thev could, in two MARKS

No. 14
& CO., of g
Waverly g

months, set the country on fire with

a demand for tariff reform if they

vanted to, but they don't want to.

Suppose they should send over to

rnA for actual bills of sale of Amerl Y71ace. N. Oity
can products there; giving the price

t which thev are retailed to ioreigu

crs, photograph the bills and repro-dn-na

them in American papers along

UlOBeU OUU, W UO, DUCll i
entire surplus stock g
of Men's fine suits. $

side of the retail prices which Ameri- -

rfais have to pay for the same gooas
eorymcMT. (

toW would happen? They know k. BiaSCHMUM ft ift.

rAmilar wav command 818.00 X
hat wouli happen. There would be

from Maine to Oregonhowl go up
and from Milwaukee to the land's end

oo
oo son on and .S22.50 we purchased these goods on xat Florida. They have the means ana

naners to do It. But they will
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. -- 1 &do nothing of the kind. They prefer
tn talk about "a safe and sane dem o a basis which enables us to oner you cnoioe at ooocracy." "cuss" Bryan and talk about

Knosftvelt being a "dangerous man
(

fl'he tariff graft is pretty evenly di-

vided between those democrats and

oooothe republicans. They will never do oonvthinz to stoD the "rake-off.- "

Thev micht take the comptroller's oand secretary of the treasury's reports

and show how many millions or aoi

ur thfl national banks have of the O . - ,m ii 'J'L 1 1. M i a A a ivi avia r r m fA. M m m. m m w w w n va f v u mm m J . w-

People's money-$n0,000,000--
without

novinp 11 rent of interest for its use. o"V - . ' li M.4- -

o the cost oi a very ordinary uiu. ;
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They could figure up the interest that

the bankers got out of tbe people's
and Dut in their coffers. They

oooocculd show what a tremendous graft
u natinnftl hankers have. In 1892
AJ V vv

thev did that sort of thing, but they
won't do it now. Why? Because the

GompaiiyCfmm the thieving Is about AnA 1 Y V.

UvMrrt ln'tween the Wall

Rheet democrats and republicans
There is material for the hottest
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fcht ever made upon the republican Lincoln, Nebraska.
party, but the democrats will use none

of it. If they are not Imbeciles, uiey
nr criminals. . You can take your
choice.

l)i vnn nrAcriim tin rnrrt1 twit ttArAih. tuiKtnrea and threateniUR Rreai
would en&ue a greater Industrial anil

rtimtnerclal loss. All plans to ester
(nmraenlal Etagnattnn than that

mlnate It have proved total failures.
which afllkted the country durinc tho

The Independent miKKsts that "our
hut democratic administration." Whatand kept m . fr I
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If L the .III, Populace at th. 8L 'Zratio people U. and U on a par-TJ- Z

almost mob Alio Kooe- -

wl.h .11 "time that he appear, It

Hi ,,8omehat unpleasant are vwy"v'
the. ex!rlm.e, but they nhow that The dandelion N Kiting to be a

prions thlnK all over the easternand nadye are a democratic P"pU vtry
of the Mate. U not only dwtrojrnto enjoy our liberty at any moment," port

If the lntanU!UH.u ambling of lhi beauty tf lawn, but U Invadta

n an Mickey' call a vimh.-U- eluii oi

the Kslslature and ra iuuiw lawa

gainst It. The ltulan thistle nour-

ished like a grern bay tred until aev-- c

a! IclsUturm met and in.'d law a

aj;ilnt It and then U rave up the

rrht and und leuly dbapiK-ar- l

Mr. Hoiewatef aayi; "Could the

vlll Mr. Itoncwater say uhen the,
irnlc comes next winter or spring
t.ndcr a republican administration
v ith the strcnuou Teddy at U headf

r.utKratle editor have adopted ft

MX way M etprr,Hlng thrlr con-

tempt for tvery tuan who works. They
vail theiu "the commun poe-pul.- "


